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For Red Help

Fall Against
Stove Burns y

Salem Woman
by Gilbert Batesea! tio

w

On Pact' Vetoed'Appeasement of Kjeps; 1f--
A fall onto flames from an open

cook stove hospitalized Mrs. Fred
Hester, 70, of 1910 N 5th st Fri-
day with second-degr- ee burns on

Garagoi iAddition i

OLiied; by aty
? A aty? "building permit for a

$30,060 public garage addition was
issued Friday to the firm of Webb
and Anderson, 790 S. 12th st. Con-
tractor is Wayne Barham.

Other permits Friday went to
Enoch Maerz, erect dwelling andgarage at 835 Rumsey rL, $14,600;
C. E. Moore, erect store bldg. at
1841 S. 12th st,. $4,000; and Dairy
Cooperative association, alter milkplant at 2135 Fairgrounds rd $2.--

NW VOTE FOR DRAFT BILL
WASHINGTON, April 13

and Oregon congress-
men, voted en masse today in fa-
vor of a house-approv- ed combin

WASHINGTON, April IS -- P-

l LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
. Awards for school service were

presented in an assembly at Les-
lie Friday. Darlene Loose was the
only student to receive her sfourth
award.

. Third awards were presented
to: Delores Davis, Lyle Milligan,
Terry i Sheaffer, Donna Pardo,
Carolyn Meters, John Humphrey,
Beverly Smith,' Kay "Lindsay,
Jerry Hunsaker..

Receiving second awards were:
Janet Fromme, Judy Phipps, Jean
Patton, Patty Johnson, Shirley

her back..Sep Says
I l

Flames from1 the 'Wood-burni- ng

2nd Smash Uli!

The U. S. responded with a firm
"no" today to a proposal by Bri-
tain to let Red China help write
the Japanese peace treaty.

Rebuffed at the none time was
a British suggestion that the trea-
ty contain a clause returning For-
mosa to China. Since 'Britain re

stove Ignited Mrs. Hesters clothing
when a stool tipped over and top-Di- ed

her onto them. She put them
out by jumping Into the bath tub.
according to city first aidmen.

WASHINGTON, April Republican Leader Joseph
W Martin, Jr., said tonight the dismissal of Gen. MacArthur shows
that "appeasement of communism in Asia! is again the; watchword'
of the Truman administration. I I j

He said the president and bis advisers are "flirting with the
dangerous idea that you can make a deal with the communists, when

juran, Ann Butler. Glennj Boyle.
imi'.i-im-co&i- oJanice Bishop, Charlene Peder- -

Mrs. Hester was reported In
fairly good" condition late Triday

night- at Salem General hospital.
Relatives reported that she may

cognizes the Chinese communist
regime and the U. S. does not this
was regarded by American offi-
cials as meaning handing the na

son. Leslie Chapman. Cecil Fareeverybody knows mat no one ou CarrolL Verna Leonhardt, Dean have visitors. jurarcn.ever made a successful peace wiw
the communists." These students earned their"The only thing that has ever Ends Todayl John Carroll The Arensjers

;(SaL) & Toms Need, llary Bound"

enormous pool of manpower, is
the key;

"What we desperately need are
policies and a strategy of a truly
global nature because we are con-
fronted with a global: threat. Any-
thing less than policies of these

first award: Pat Flack, Sharon
Long, Delmar Funk, Bob 'Camer-
on. Bob. Beals. Kenny !Aimer.Umum. Inc. M ITim. m, HAVDCN-KCNNCD- V

tionalist island stronghold over to
the communists.

The state department announced
the American stand shortly before
Ambassador John Foster Dulles
left by plane at 4:35 pjn on a
10-d- ay trip to Tokyo. President
Truman ordered the trip to speed

stopped the Kremlin is a snow oi
strength, a display of will and in-

cisive leadership on the part of
those threatened by the Soviet

Ins; from a business trip to the
Black Rock area.

-- Case was a timber cruiser and
buyer. He collapsed at a sporting
goods store at Falls City and died
before medical aid could be sum

t THC LfTTLE HOUE WTM TH t-- 't 'tJeannine Lidbeck, Marlene Lab--
be. Don pniiups. Boyd Aydelott.

l wish spring would com soon. May-
be I'd get rid of that whistling in my
ears end itchy back. j

Union." he said. ; dimensions can only fall. Any Elsie Brown, Robert Grant, Betty
Smith, Larry Springer. ; Joyce"Milauetoast leadership is the thing less can only mean a third moned. The body was taken tothe Japanese settlement. Dulles,Kremlin's dish." world war and untold desruc- - the Bollman mortuary here. Servrepublican foreign policy advisor Brown, Mary Schwalen, Lorraine
Ray, Kenneth France, Nancy Lid- -The Massachusetts congressman tion." I i ices will be announced later. TTL 3-3- CONT. FROM 1 FJSlJ

. STADTIIIG Tononnou!who Is the American spokesman in
the treaty negotiations, disclosedHe contended that for fivetook to the radio tonight to renew

his denunciation let Mr. Truman vears after the last war, ; "the
for "the midnight removal of Gen administration pursued a frustrat

in advance he hoped to draw
further on the "wise counsel" of
Gen. Douglas MacArthur respiteera! MacArthur"! as allied high A RING RIOT;..Korzx

UHT ON TKI 10Y1X AKD
ing and contradictor policy of
containment of communism in

i

Portland Firm j

Low Bidder on
Salem Projects

commander in the far east.
Mr. Truman's removal of the FarIt was a letter to Martin from Europe and appeasement of com East commander. mmmmmm-- mr

mm mm miMacArthur that led directly to the munism : in Asia,' and then last Officials discounted the possi
June, "on what appeared to beresident's removal order. In there 1 1 e r MacArthur advocated

bility of a wide open split with
Britain over the treaty .or of a
serious delay in working out

a sudden impulse, without consul-
tation with the congress, plunged
the United States into the Korean
conflict."

He said it seemed clear that
MacArthur was given an assign

beck, Wayne Sricxsen, Oaudette
Smith, Ronald Dufour, Barbara
Bradley, Alby Prentice, Marlene
Halverson, Sybil CampbelLv John
Wood, Elburn Lippert, Ann Ber-ge- r,

Judy Bale, Gladys Maude,
Arlene Bishop, Anne HeltzeL Jo
Anne Hoover. !

PAKRISH JUNIOR HIGH
Letters were recently presented

to the basketball teams at Par-ris-h.

In order to receive an award
a player had to play 21 quarters.

Henry Iandis, coach of the
Greys presented letters to:!Hervy
Triplett, Gary Paterson, Ray Tay-
lor, Doyle Porter, Gordon: Dom-agall-a,

David Tom.
Pioneer coach gave awards to

Tom Pickens, Gordon Elwood,
Rod Renaud, Bob Phelps,' Jerry
Olson, Jim Young, Bob Newton,
Stan Pawley, Don Crothers.

Awards were given to these
Cardinal players by Coach Clay
Egleston: Terry Green, Jim
Knapp, Vince Matt, Dennis Wesit,
Ron Whittaker, Dick McGuire,
Wayne Carr. .

PORTLAND, April
for a Salem street-improvem- ent

job was awarded to Warren
Northwest, Portland, today by the
state highway commission. j

The firm bid $34,683 for widen-
ing and paving .15 of a mile of
Water street-Commerc- ial street
unit of the Marion street bridge

terms. The view here is that Bri-
tain logically is compelled to pro-
pose consultations with the Red
Chinese government to which Bri-
tain has extended formally dip-
lomatic recognition. Also the Bri-
tish labor government Is under
some pressure from the public at
home for a settlement in Asia
which would end the Korean cris-
is and leave the Peiping regime in
undisputed sway in China.

ment to win that war. But, Martin
said:

"I think It is plain to every one
of us that things had finally

stronger., measures against the
. Chinese communists. He favored

allowing the Chinese nationalists
to open a second front on the
Chinese mainland.

Martin charged that MacArthur
was fired summarily because he
tried to tell the American people
that Asia is the key to the entire
world situation.

Said Martin:
"We will never be able to dic-

tate peace on our terms unless
we maintain strength in Asia.
Asia, with its vast resources and

Hollywood Kids Matinee
Today 19 to i.U TXL.

3 Cartoons : Serial
Special Matinee : Feature

i "LAND RUSH
With The Durange Kid
and Smiley Bnrnette

Alse !

Benson's Birthday Cake .
I For -

Bobby Levy, Sherry DuvalL
Dennis Ritchey, Donald Kanes-k- i,

Robert McDonald, Teddy.
McKee, Reid English, Kathy
Bauer, Kristine Miller, Kathy
Miller, Geraldine Messmer,
Gerald Murray. Pete Melin,
John McClain, Joyce Rawlins,
Gary Koehler, Wfllard Vincent,
Betty Holland, John Gallagher,
Jimmy Reimann, Judy Rei-m- an.

Robin McAlpine, Dick
Kuykendall, Wayne ) Coursey,
Daryl Page.

& 'ins ilreached the. point where not only
the general but every American
had the right to raise the ques-
tion of whether we were in Korea

section. No other bids were sub-
mitted for the project.

The same firm had the only bid
of $20,720 for widening and pav-
ing .29 of a mile of Lana avenueto win or to lose."

Federal Building
Controls Eased

to Academy street in Salem. It
was referred to the engineer. I

The commission took underWoman Injured
O Crime Syndiccrte - Bevealedl oIn Home Fall

study a proposal that boys with
good records at Woodburn Boys
school be permitted to work in
state parks in the summer.

The commission awarded $8,-000,- 000

worth of highway im-
provement contracts today and

--ft irf- -

t!liA Salem woman lay helpless for Eve. Show Cent. After SlENDS TODAY!four hours Friday after breaking
her shoulder in a house-cleani- ng yesterday the largest figure on
mishap. - record for a single session. III

Dallas Man Victim
Of Heart Ailment l

i

Stateaaaaa News Serrle
DALLAS, April 13 Lyman H.

Case, 62, Salem route 6, box 300,
died of a heart attack at Falls
City Friday night while return--

National production authority
permits for commercial construc-
tion projects are "easier to come
by" now than when the federal
control first went into effect a
few months ago, two government
officials reported in Salem Fri-
day.

They were Ralph Sullivan, dis-
trict chief for the department of
commerce, and John G. Barnett,
NPA industrial analyst, both of
Portland. They conferred with
Salem Chamber of Commerce of-
ficials here.

Sullivan estimated that 95 per

Injured was Mrs. Paula Moore, rKirastErsini2304 S. High st, who fell against
a cupboard while washing win Sergeant Pleads j

dows in the dining room of her
home.

(tiiltlA caller, Mrs. Hollie Crum, 754 Guilty to Charge
In Lumber SwindleJudson st, discovered her plight Hill:MlPins "HOT ROD",about 3 pjn. Mrs. Moore also suf-

fered shock, but returned to her cent or building applications in
the past month had been approvStatesman Newt Service Start Tomorrow Cent. 1:45 if:!'--'home after treatment. I-

-

DALLAS. April 13 Morris ed.
Stanley Browne. 29, air force serA(sat

NOWI !

i JQaS BENNETT
I E1JZ4BETII TCkXOR

geant from Boring, pleaded guilty Lt. McNeil Due in Salemin circuit court here today to a :. GAIE HV&tXtcharge of larceny by bailee which From Korean Battle Zone

For - after-the-dan- ce ; dining
pleasure . . .
Gold Arrow Cafe

Is open 'til 1 A. M.
Saturdays

1590 Fairgrounds Boad
J Phone. !

stemmed from a $50,000 lumber
swindle. ! DURYEATOnn MARSHALL

HOWARD do SUVA MICHAEL CJHEA

'-

-3 tf,Lt. (jg) R. K. McNeil, son of Mr,
Browne's case was continuedDelicious Chinese

and American Food and Mrs. J. McNeil, 610 N. Com
, Vbthc&Xittle Dividend

Extra!
1 Walt Disney's i

I "BEAVER VALLEY! 1

, ! i
Bogs Bunny Warner News

mercial st, will arrive In Salemfor pre-senten- ce Investigation.
Three other men were arrested in ; Color eo-reat-ure

connection with the case " which today from Korea to spend a 30-d- ay

leave with his parents.
Lt. McNeil is a Salem high

I "Singing Guns"
with Vaughn Monroeinvolved purchasing lumber, up

grading it and selling bills ox lad scnool graduate. He entered theing to brokers at a discount. naval air corps in 1942. He re-
cently participated with the air nmm wforce in the Korean campaign and
returned to San Diego, Calif, lastCrash Kills Couple

Enroute to Falls City Saturday. PH. C7 MATINEE DAILT FROM 1 P3L .

STARTS TODAY! i IStatesman New Service Inspector Praises

Old Time Dance
Saturday Nlghl j

Ilacleay Grange Hall

9 PH to 12:30

Sponsored by
i

Macleay Young Grangers)

Catering Service
Phone 73

Orders To Go! Seabee Reservists
&aiem r(rvo K9ha m--

Open 4 pjn. - S sm. Dally
Open st Noon Sat. A Sun. Danv 13-- 9 drew nrnJo VHHav fmm

inspecting officers from 13th navalJ 1 J f A. . ...222Vi No. Commercial tusincc neaaquarxers at Seattle.
Comdr. J. A. Eastwood termed

the Salem unit th ht nf frm- -

e "

rFr wildest -- Foud the

I - J Country !

I l Uw- - A
s f !ovcr!

1 DID J --Ja-
iowl

A had inspected this week. Other
memoers oz uie inspecting group
wen iji. Lomnr. j. k. jarriAn onri

FALLS CITY, April i A
Kansas couple, enroute here to
visit the Floyd French family, wfi5
killed Friday in an auto crash
neaar Windfall, Ariz.

French, who was notified of the
wreck, said the dead were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe West, Ft. Leonard,
Kans. He said they had no rela-
tives in this area. Six others were
killed in the wreck, French re-
ported,

Building Tools Taken jj

From Apartment House
Tools were stolen from the Cap-

itol Plaza apartment house, under
construction in the 1100 block of
Chemeketa street ,in an overnight
burglary investigated; Friday by
city police. j

Padlocks on the building had
been snipped with bolt cutters, ac-
cording to detectives. An electric
drill and smaller tools were re
ported stolen. j

Retailers Against
Tax on Businesses

Old Timo

Dance
' Erery

Sal. Nighl
Over Western Auto

259 Court St,

DICK'S ORCHESTRA
Adm. 60c Inc. Tax

DANCE j

AT !

Sloper Hal!
INDEPENDENCE I

Sat. 9:00 P. M. to 1:00 A. M.
Music By' j

AL and HIS !

RANCH BAND
Everyone Welcome --Adm. 75e

Directors of Ralfm'm 'RotoM
Trade bureau went on record VH
day against a legislative hill
which proposes a tax on net in
comes Irom businesses, trades and
professions.

A spokesman said letters will
be sent to Marion fountr tat
reDresentatives ureinv rift nt
uu measure, tus ois.

Ducks, Huskies

! i,
t

( ( i

KQ Photo Bnlihbig

pAl
. Commofttol Fhofognphy

I 2-7C- S9Collide Today
Legion and Auxiliary Members and Their Guests Only! SEATTLE, April lS--Ore-gon

will be the favorite tomorrow in
its track meet with WashingtonDel Posfs Grade A Beef. j

With Mushroom Sauce i -

SUNDAY
DINNER

Last Times Tonitet
Open 6:45 - Starts 7:15

Van HeEin
Yvonne DeCarlo

5n Technicolor- -

'Tomahawk"

but both coaches predict the de4
cision will not be reached until
the relay winds up the action. j

"We should come up to the re-
lay with a one or two-poi- nt lead,
said Coach BUI Bowerman of
Oregon's Northern Division cham

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB
1630 S. Commercial Phone 32

pions. Washington's Hec Edmund-so- n
said "It could be the relay will

decide the. meet," Humphrey Begart
Zere - Hostel

"THE ENFORCER"DULLES TO SEX MaeABTHUK
TOKYO. Saturday. April 14-4-P)

John-Foste- r Dulles, state departSulfite ment adviser now en route to Tok
pS' ckt CH (Syo, expects to see General Mae-- IArthur, It was announced.

cono:i
noxm 1

Colhy Downs'

The-U- . S. Fish and Wildlife
Service reports domesticated Euro-
pean geese and swans have lived
70 or 80 years. -

Roymond VclSurn

Cottonvccds12 cz.
Jar Co-LH- i! Omnia' Uilli Tnncs!2CJ

Coni. From 1 PJL

TODAY AT 123!

New! LaJExsX TnrOsI
CART GHAUT

1 Wcs A Male War Tddm'

. a j

Dance Every
Saturday Night
Tommy Kizziah

AndtHs
WEST COAST

RAMBLERS
BraDM

Eerr CtDwna
3 CiCll9 Phone 3-32-23 Dear The eta tTKlXl --MASSACEE ETVE3T 325 Court Street -

:
.

. Sat. Eve o caurrqoir oko taoza o i-7-
11.. O


